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Starting off the '62-'63 WCI cludi

AU Basketball schedule this 6',5.
weekend, the U of A Goldens
Bears fly to Vancouver where ca
they will be out to cage the seS powerful UBC Thunderbirds. tut

The Thunderbirds won't exactly bir
be easy birds as they have not lost IRRE
a conference gamne in three seasons B
and have not lost at home to the Way
Bears in at least four seasons. creatP I f '-SI Also attesting to, t he 'Bind's 'Bird
strength is their upset victory son'
against the Lethbridge Nationals aven

I hate to keep flogging what appears to be a dead horse, two weeks ago. The Lethbridge per1
but there stili remains a slight chance that the Golden Bears squad, member, are the Canadian Bul
footballers will play in an East-West final. Baskethall Champions and Canada's two

1nepresentative in the struggie for
The fate of intercollegiate competition at a national level world amateur baskehail supremacy.

will be determined this weekend when the executive committee Last year's edition of the BC
of the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic Union holds a meeting squad led the conference in al-
originally scheduled for April. most any departmnent you migbt

no dubt wil beof mmeiat conernforthe naine. They also had the high-
Football, n obwl eo meit ocr o h est shooting average-one of the

delegates. However, it is extremely doubtful that an East- sore spots on coach Steve Men-
West game will materialize unless the government cornes dryk's Alberta team.
through with the necessary financial backing. Even then the Replacing last year's coach, Who la .

problems of arranging such a game are many, and it might be now Athletic Director and swimming
Christmas before the competîtors got on the sarne football coach, Peter Mullins wîli he directing

field. an experienced, talented lineup, in-

Assuming that ail technical problems are solved there stili il LIfL

romains the question of an opposition for the McGill Redmen. Voiieybaii rractices
We, in Alberta, are convinced that the Golden Bears are StatM da4:0 m

the logical contender. However, the UBC Thunderbirds are trMody43 p-i
not so willing to give way in favor of the Bears. The West
would be forced to decide its representative by executive de- Golden Bear Volleyball prac-
cision and thîs is bound to disappoint someone. tices begin Monday, Nov. 26 at

There is another factor to take into consideration-the Mari- 4:30 p.m. in the main gym.
time Conference, which, quite rightly, will want to be a part of The Golden Bears, three time
any national intercollegiate championship. WCIAU champions (and stili

While the chances for an East-West football final are slim, reigning), will be coached again
the CIAU delegates have an excellent opportunity to make plans thîsyaoy ot hrsn.
for national finals in hockey, basketball, and cross country. Thu. Iwil ae w

There bas afready been a proposaI that a hockey final be Tea B eswll havmed twon
played at Kingston, Ontario, and a basketball final at Windsor. teams in lage w ored nil
Ontario, at the conclusion of their respective seasons. team cwity lagurenthich il

With the recently formed CIAU behind East-West playoffs begiAs wthy tournameteL
it is to be hoped that such playoffs will become a regular 15nAshell thU estwirnCompot
feature of intercollegiate athletîc activity and not dependent adind WIAU WehamstenCan
upon the individual initiative of a fow universitios, as in the past. ada aed indiAertCampionships

While it is regrettable that an opportunity for a national todbEhdnWnniepeg, Clgary an
final has been lost, the establishment of a CIAU governing bodyadEmno epciey u
should make tho chances that it will happen again negligibiîei Practices will be held w'eekly 1

on Mondays, Wednesdays and r
* * *Fridays from 4:30-6:30 p.m. All i

The Golden Ones, basketball types, are off to meet the T'- who are intorested in volley- brol
Birds, according to some a tough team but lacking in depth. baîl are urged to turn out on fui]
My only comment is that if they lack in depth, God help the Monday. Pari
other WCIAU teams when they get it! Already this year they've wea
beaten Canada's best team-the Lethbridge Nationals-and ~hats
must be rated favorites ta retain the WCIAU title they've held 'IEyr~l
for many years. s___________
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The United Ckurck 0F Canada
On Campus

j g 0 Chaplain: Rev. Vernon R. Wishart, M.A, B.D.

0 Office: St. Stephen's College

I ~ Phone GE 3-0652

I Chaplain's Hour - Tuesday at 10:00 p.m.
ITopic-

~Virtue - Passe?"

United Churches Near Campus
GAI

Cor. 84 Av

METRE'
Cor. 109 Si

ST.1
Cor. 116 S

RNEAU
ve. and 112 St.

KNOX
Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.

DPOLITAN McDOUGALL
St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.

PAUL'S PLEASANTVIEW
St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 106 St. ani 63 Ave.

ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.
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Or. James 0. Tchir
Optometist
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401 Tegler Building

Telephone GA 2-2856
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To Meet 'Birds
Lxng 6'7" centre Keith Hartley and stined for the UBC team, are aiea
'Mike Potkonjak. Both played playing for the Nationals.
or league basketball at the Mendryk left yesterday to see the
st. Thunderbird-National tussie sehe.
Guard Laurie Predinchuk, last duled for last evening and will eneet
eason's top rookie wiIl be re- the Bearmen for their Friday-Satur.
urning to boister the Thunder- day contest.
rd's lineup. After their good showing agaiest

EPLACEABLE VOID the Lethbridge Nats, the Bears look.
lut loosig the very talented Dave ed good while making the Leth.
iy to the Lethbridge Nationals bridge team work for their win
ated an irreplaceable void in the here two weeks ago. Coach Men.
rds roster. Way was last sea- dryk feels "anything can happeu"
's top league rebounder-besides when the 'Birds and the Bears tangle.

ýrainganimpessve17 poi 1nts The Bears have a "welI bal-
gianiprssveanced team with real potential"

game.but they lack experience and
il McDonald and Lance Stevens, their shoating average wilI have
skilled hoopsters originally de- to improve.

FIVE FRESHMEN MAKE TRIP
There are ten talented freshen

vieing for positions and five will be
making the trip to Vancouver,
Along with these skilled newcorners
are the remainder of the squad, ail
more than adequately skilled.

This poses a problema for Men-
dryk and he plans to shift the line-
ups for road trips to give ail the
upstarts and equal chance to prove
themselves under game conditions.
Finding the right combination rnay
be costly win-wise, but "once the
teama jells as a unît they should be-
corne a strong contender," according
to Mr. Mendryk.

Calgary and Manitoba also clash
this weekend in Calgary in the only
other conference contest scheduled
for Friday and Saturday.

The following weekend the Bears
play host to the Northern Montania

JIM WALKER College Lights in their first league
.. Bear guard home game.

Cornes the season of rnîd-winter revelry, pagan festivalia.
d cathartic purgation. Cornes jollity, and drunkeness, noc-
mal bacclianalia and the releaso of hibernal frustrations.
The Saturnalia? Chanekha? Christmas?
No!
For it were Grey Cup time in Canada when seals were
ken, bottlos quaffed. Season of shouts and bellowod hoot-
[nss; and rnany parties lasting to the early hours of the day.
,rades of happy maidens wearing little clothing in sub-zeo
ýather and marching to the rhythm of the drurn. Cowboy
s and Eskimos.
Vhence comest this emphasis upon of absolutely no importance.
rts in the deep mid-winter? The Football is the most satisfactory

iecans have their Rose Bowi; the sport of aIl because pound-for-
ild its Olympien. Aha, perhaps pound Mr. Sagbelly could bc a
àr is the answer, for did not the football player.
eks have their Olympies, and in To return to the theme directIv
winter, too? Christmas became a mockery of &i
But our answer lies mucb Hibernai rituai, and Mr. Slouch l'ad
leper. There is no Nortbern found a new interest in football
emisphere society which does It waseasy enough in his mind il

at bave a festival coinciding approach the new rites with a re-
vith the winter solstice. The ligious revenence which no sacrid
;aturnalia was found to bc en- nituai could evince. The Rose Box]
irely satisfactory until a group the Grey Cup, the Macdonald Brisa.
efpious ones decided to mix it these hecome the source of hjs nid-
ip with Christmas. Lo and be- winter spning into a îast spasen Of
id if the revellers did not inspired iethargy hefore the baseball
vitch the rites to the New Year. season.

Por a relatively long period this Mn. Lionel Chevrier bas statel
sfound to bic satisfactony but it that the Grey Cup is in the Na-
1flot satisfy man's desire for the toa neet nesadn
ual. Christmas as it came to be toacntns.Udesadn

ilved more and more with Re- the situation as we do, we do net
in-and unfortunateiy with comn- doubt that Mr. Chevrier was cor-
ýciaism-was flot the answer. Nor nect.. It is consoiing to, know that
vw Year's hecause it had fia biood the members of Her MajestY's

olved. Opposition are taking an inter-
est in the soul cieansing of the

As Man's outlook became shal- Can.adian people.
ower and shallower, it was
ogical that sports should take a If you still have doubts about t,
nore important part in bis life, nitual of the Football Gamc ii"S
ind during ail portions of the compare it to the World Senies whic
îar. The sedentary beast wal- have as much importance but do "0
îws before bis TV set and de- attest to nearly so much cereliOly
res non-inflicting entertain- Happy Grey Cup and a Merry RO

nent of an emotionality 
whicb is Bowl.1
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